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deemed by the British government lawAil, *"d wWcb ^iperctdcd 'every other order, and con.

.i . ',
, ;,i i «„« hJ, -in-'iin iiktiii-bed summau-d ilwi svstem of hostility on flie com.

t!l
-

idS^i^-ieS^S' solved merce of theUriited Si,i,s ,„,,, b« i,t;;

to contest tlih trade with neiitrahi.itwiui due since bo steadily pursued. By tig order all

g ,l„ charaoteioltrie British nation Uiat the France and her a lies a.-d cvcr> oAercountt}'

,1, m hould be msde known to the goW at war wi h Great Bntan,« fl life
r
wluch she

, rofUieUmted State-. The existence of «» not tf.war, From whfeli tile Hnush flag

rnHMisA&i which had been invited by oar w» excluded and all .h. ,] wofherone-

mv-emmenLferthopurpDsaofpreveu.tiugdif- nue£««e subjected to the sane wArtottflm

ErS by an amicable 'arrangement of their » * 'Vy were ,, tuaily WoeUaded m the most

.Mpectiveprettntiohs/gave. sb-ongcUtm to. B^ctandngproos m,,.,,,,. ,.J all trade »
tl,C notificnilon,whae;taffin-ded tfie fairest articles t|ie

_
pwducc aild inanufacture of the

opponunityforjt. But a very different OolU Baid counlms ..ml colonic* and the vessel*

cy-anmated the then oaUinct of Enirfand. engaged uwt woa subjMh-d to optunjUid

fL liberal confidente and friendly overtures condemnation as lawful prize. JodusorAa'

ortlleUflitodStateswcrc taken advantageoT certain e-xceptions were made v.-lueh . .- for-

toensnare them. Steadv to ha purpose and tear to MticLtevteite* were noti pted

inflexiblyhostile to this cotmtiy, lite British from a regard.to neutral ngUs, but were die-

EorcrnmentcalirA looked forward to the dk> toted bv policy to promote the commerce o

Sunt when it might give the most deadly England; and so f»- as tht related

„.,!,., ..uri. ,. eV,,i s Atradejustinitseir, powei», iven £ to em utaftom thc^^uj-

secured In so mall) strong andsac- encyoJlhe BwUshgovi i L-nt

Our citi-

won
which «"

- ii [.i..;,, is. w . i ansldt i cd siifi

iv. with their usual industry and euter-

., it, had em)) J*ed In it a v: '- 1 proportion

of Uieir shippnig, and of their- capital,

which were at sett* bndcr no oth« pro-

tection twin the Law of nations, and Uie

U would be aupcrnuou in your committee
to .late, that by this oi I

f Un British ;
erilii i in dc< lar ' direti an I [ liiivc war
.

;-. !!, tht Dm ed State - Tin dominion of

Hit- uce^n ujj coi iple i h u i<\- ' bj it, kli

cohimci'ce forbidden aiwi tverj fl . driven

ed ujo! t!n a

i- he I -
'- :

unexampled forboafancp, tins cmn'mued
scries of hostile encrrachments on their

right) and interest's, in ilie hops, that,

yielding to the force of friendly, rfemoti-

sti'ances, often repeated, the Srltiah Kr,v_

efnment might adopt a more just policj

towards them ; but that bops no longer

eftists. Tiiey have also weighed impar-
tially thereasons which have been urged
by the British government in ^indication

of tlics'; encroachmen is, and found iti

them neither juatjficatioll or apology,
'1 he British govetriment lias alicdged

hi vindicaiion ot the orders in count d that

they Were resorted to as a retaliation on

France, for similar aggressions commit-
ted by her on our neutral trade with

the Btitfffta dominions. But how has this

1. 1.... been supported ? The dates of llrit-

ish ;.i,.i ir.m h Rggrcssions ;u~e well

known to ilie Kurld. '1'he-ii origin and
.i ogj i is have been mmfced mith too wide

and destructiira a wastejif the property

ofour fi lluw-cifiz';ns,to hvive heen forgot

t-.-n Tlie dt ''!• e of Merlin of Koe list,

] dOG . was the first ajjgression of France
in 'tie present war. Eighteen months had
theji clapatd, after thi Ittacfa made by

Great llliLain on ur neutral trade, with

the colonies ^1 France and her alius, and

six months fiotfithft date of the pvbclw

inaiii.ii utMr.y, Ifitfi- Even on the 7'h

.1 m. Vb7, il.i dateoftlie first British or

d'.r in council, to short n term had elap-

sed.aftM ilie Berlin decree, that \\ w«i

hardly possible that the intcliigciice of it

sftoultt liave reatbeM the U States A
rctoilntion wliich is to prndm t its effect,

by operating nn anpiitral puwer, ought

fioi tnbe resorted to ti.I 'be nen ralh.adju.s-

tlfitdlt by a, culpable acquiesce uce in die

ttttlawru) actof the other beiugercnt. it

ought to ba.delaved until after sufficient

(
,.",( had I" en allowed 'o the neutral to

remonstrate against the measure com-

plained d.tnmtiv. an.answer, and to

art on it, which bad not been done in the

present instance; and*ften lh.eord.er of

November lltli was bsued. it is well

known that a minister of France had de-

olared to the minisur plenipotentiary of

tST^iT^'cTrdiKS:] (he U, States atVavis, iliat.it was aot in-
:

' ,h lCh have heretofore been held as A
,
. ^ « ^

( ^^ ^^ lh .. (We[: „ t BeJdin ,houM

confidrftce winch they reposed in the .justice from it or subjected lo cnitore and totidcm-
'- nation, winch did net subserve uic polici "f

the British governh cnl 1-. paying il - tribute

end sailinir under its s.oiction. Fmm tins'g

and friendship ofthe'Brirtsh nationi At this

v... iil.c unexpected blow was given, Ma»

nyof our ves':eU were seized, earned into

port and condemned bv a tribunal, which Period the Ont*d States hav^ffieuvrcd the

vlilleii profess to rceplct the law ofoaUonar, Nieatiest Wssts and m&at uorbrjiat; bandis,

./. .>',.' mandatcsof its own gt»-crnment tions. I hey hare borne the colamitiesol rtar

Hundreds of oUlcr vessels were driven from |
without retorting them on >ta

tbi ui - an. and the ti dc itself in agreutmcas-

urc siipp! used. The eflect produeedbj Uns
,. . ic'on hi lav fid i omnu rec of the U, States

waasuch as might have beeni spci led From a

virtuous, hidepeiident and highlj injured peo-

ple. Btaone'sehtimi-nt pewuded iht whole
,,.,,

, ,, ...| nation^ No Iwad h«er< ltd ivete

,-. - :!.,[
. ii., rardid motircs t.:U. Without

.,, [hi parts which suffered most, Uic

i . . .. i ci .:'.-> ivss considered a coin-
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..,,.'. fn :n oik •- f mitj 'i ouv i a-

iontoll '. . was htuidthe woicc of an

So far your eonnnittve Ima presented to the

view of the House the aggressions which have

been committed under tlie atithnritj oi Uie

British government on the commerce of vhe

Unjti J States. W e Will nov. prosei I to oth-

er ' ion./- which have been Ltiil more Severe-

ly folt. Among Uic3c ii the impressment of

our Seamen, a practice Wliich has occti i a.
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. in] l, maintained bi ' .... Di itain hi the

,
wars io which she baa bei naip&rv; i
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i evolution; Jfour committee
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cannot cnuvcy

in adequate term's tin J , mse which tliey

,l r -,, I, ...liirgon da-if government to entertain of the iniu ticealid opprc si I

..,„ o'oieirv Ks.ahdviudicatelhcrightsithis proe^dmg lW the pre est

. ,, .,7', fih ii.ihl pnawiiK British r-csmen, our feUow-c.tiaens

inarm achment on and eryolherq r to which tub jtet-
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declared tol o *taf, ol blockade. Bj *#, compete
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to fight the '
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WheUier Grc.il Britain

legally, so esicusive a bio chad,.-, considering

:[.: in which she is engaged, reqairing'

. .
', ..: .niivL* nav.,1 operations, is ajiuestioii

which it is not necessary at this time to ex-

amine, ftissuffi i nttolie known, tliatsucn

force Was not applied, and t'ais is eviden!

from the levins of the blockade itself, by

vhich, comparativeiy, :.n inconsiderable por-

tion ofti. coast <m)y was declared io he in a
.,- rigarout blockade. Theoh-

icction to ill- n m .in • not diminished by
.-. !.,.-.: if il,c i

'.''-'-' was notap-

.
,'... :,..... .!... -, ii il

.-.'
1 from what-

er cause th< failure* miglit-jwooeed. The
l liigei titwlioinsti stea ihe Btoekade can-

i
.

i iclffrom the obligation to appl)

...,'h'i- 1 ny pretext whatever. For-a
j I,

. ui ;, rel s a 1 1 ickadi , v..... ii it

oi . no n ii itoin, \'. would be (j is Bncnienl

. i,
, noi i

.
, in ailing to the uuder-

:.,,.",,; ilian ropugftailt to tlie law of nation?.

. ,.,. .i inci i ''n die mitigation of atievil,

he ',..!. ,.'..i hat) not the poweror
i it i ivcaiejlt 10 i.ifiict, would be a

rx-wiftoOc ii' encroa hing^ on neutral rights—

Yuur committee think it just .o rcroark tlial

iin.-. i
i. of the Bri ish, government does not

ii
i to lia' i>'.e:i adopted in the sense in

Li, ui, Ii .. bccii 'iucc construed. On coil-

«ji i ji ui of all the cii'cumstnnccB attending

the measure* ~and particularly the charkctcr

of the dif-inguishi 1 i itcBman who announced
,..... persuaded Uut it was conceived in

. .| ,
,i in .Ii. ti ... and intended to lead to

.n nwi rumodati m of all differences between
ii-

; in I St in i and Great lt.il: in. His

.t ..',; i.ippo'uitcd that hopc,^nd Ihemcllift

im b . ornc ''.
1 1 , sat lo otlu f purpascs.

it ii l ii mndenyhia successOTii apretexl

: •
i ;

.
s'.i-.n of usurpation, which lias

i lo ,
oppi ssed Mid harrassfd our com-

posed i British government an an-aogc-

u.ti.t .-.lucli would secure to it the c ntvolol

its own people. An oxemptioaoi lh( citizenB

ofthe United States from dlis degraduigop-

pvession and Lhoii flag from violation, is all

that they have Bought-

The lawless waste of our :rr.de and equally

unlawful impressment of our seamen

been much ageravated bj the instil

dignities attending them. Under tlw

ofblockading the ports rim harbors o

and her. allies, British squndrofts have been

sUlioncd on our qvO\ coast, to watch and an-

noy our o\*ii Hade, To give efket to the

blockade of European ports, tlie ports and

harborsof the United States hav

apftlv.fo the O. Statu, It is r quail)

well known,,that no American vessi I hod

tiif n been cond«mned under it, or seizure

... n m tide, with which the British gov-

ernment war, acquainted. The facts

prove inconteslibly, that the measares of

I'lt.r.ce, however unjustifiable in them-

selves, were nothing more than a pre-

teatfor those ot England. And of the

insufficiency of that pretext, ampl*- proof

has already been afforded by the British

rove ni merit itself, and in the most im-

Cbat Ihe orders in council were retaliato-

ry on France for her decrees, ' was also

deelared, and in the orders thimselt.es,

that owing to the superiority of the Brit

Ish navy, by which the fleeis of France

and her allies were confined within their

own ports, the French decrees were con-

sidered only as empty threats.

It is nojiistification ofthe wrongs of one

mingled indignation and surprise, mat

acts-, instead of pracm-iaglo thepevpe-

TJie n«f r.n of tliP British governmein

hi h .
' ; all <

.
.ii is the order of

, own il i.l January 7. 1807, by which neutral

uoweva are prohibited U'adine from one pon
• ol , ram or 1 ' aBies, or an; pth-

, 'country with which Great Britain might

noi f ly trade. By thisordcr the pretensuai

., i.. i nd, ii--. -il.i.. n i laimed hj- every Other

po ' . r i-.l.iim n. -oii-als disposingof parts

f tin. ii- c irgoes at different ports of the same
., in) is tevived and with vast aceutnoiation

ifii ..n\ E»cry enemy, however great tlie

number oi tlii i nl from e« h oth r, i i conjid-

"i -ti like trade even with now-

iBtpi ci . til E 1 .nd, who, from motives

l pi i
l'"'i ' l 'l or restrained her com-

.... ... a', ..I prohibited, '' this art the

Bi ish goveinmein iv,dently diuobiimei all

,. /. i l i i' i, -ot.- 1 ii- !.tr: Aware that the

I":- i authorised bj U could find no pre-

i m ui :..' bellig . r.i i ii;'i.i, .: was urged

l\ prohibit the sale of otn? oroduce, consitt-

.. of cent .i, tii '.I- at anj port of a bd-
.. not block ded, to consider eyerj

belli " in as one, *nd uibject ncuii.l i fa the

.mi restraints with »\)j as if there was but
..m, were bold Mcroachjntnls, But to rc-

raitror in any manner to interfere with oui

."ih.
i
!.. vnii neutral nations wuh whon

i
1

i ;i n was at Ceice, and ngair.Bi

vhoni thehad n» iustiflable cause of war, F

i
• '- ,.... i.u, thai iin- n strained or c

,

' .i.
I

t o . ! H
i
o I

. commerce, v,

Utlenlj i' . mi :iiil.i. ili .1,' pacific relations

i ii ;! ' ttvo countries.

\Vc proi I to bri ; into view the DrUisl

..i '..,- ,i council efNuTembCT lltb, 1$07,

been block,

aded. Inexecutlng tbcsei ctlers of ibcB^Usli

-oveniiiieiil, or in obeying tlicspii.t wmcii

1 aown to animate it, the commanders

, I, squadrons have encroached or. our

diction, seized our vessels mid carried

..i : impresssutnts within our biraiv-td

lone other acts of great injustice, ViOBncc

and oppression. The United States have seen

\i i 1

1

these nc .-,

iratorsdie punishment due to their ciuce

have not failed' to recommend Uieiu to U

favor of tlieir governmont.

v, ii,.-!)-.-,- die British government lss>s con-

tribnted fry acme measures to excite agaanst

OSllic hostility of the savage UibcS on our

i .miiii-s your comipittee arenotdisposeaai

occupy much time in investigating Certain

mdications o£ gencj*l notoriety may HlRpl)

di- place of authentic documents :
thoiigu

Hie.se have not Been wanting to establish the

liiel in some instances. It isTftibwn that '.u-

ti ims of British hostility towards the U. Stoles

have nevui' tidied to produce correapondiiiR

si-mtoms among tliosetoihes. Itn a«o f»
known that on all such occasions, abundant

-.uptdies of the ordinary munitions of war

bav. been afforded by the agents of British

commercial companies, and even hom briusn

oarrisona, wherewith they were enabled to

Miumence that system of Savage warfiu-c on

our frontiers which has been at all times m-

discriraiiiate in its eflect, on all ages, sexes

W. ciuliMons and so revoking u, hum..iui>-

Your committee would be much grau

lied if they could close here the detail ot

British wrongs;butit is their duty to re

.-.ue another act of still greater .njlignily.

than any of those which have been ,-,l-

rea.lybroL-jlit toyonrview. 1C-

io dismember our union and overthrow

our excellent constitution, hy a seciet

niflSion, the object of which was. to fo-

ment discontents and excite iQsuvrecuon

luinat the censntutctl authorities and

laws ofthe nation, as lately disclosed by

the Bgent employed in .t, nflon.1- full

proof that.there is no bound to the bos-tili

ty of tin Br'uUb goteruinetn towards «*«

United State*—no act, howevCf unjust:-

dablfl whicbit would wot committoae-

compUsli their ruin. Thtis attempt e»-

ites the greater horror from the con-

i|. ration that it «' "s made while the U-

iced States and Great Britain were at

slice, and an amicable negotiation was

depending between them for the nccom-

m d.uionofihcii differences through pub-

ic ministers regularly authorised tor the

Ml [
i * s i-

.

The United States h »' beheld

nave

Hid. in-

{JSi'PWH'i lll - : ' ""- Hke-wrt-e committed by

another; nmroughtthe fact, if true, to

have been urged by either, as it COUto M
lord no proof of its love of justice, of its

in ignanimity, or even ot its courage. U
is more worthy the government of a

creat natipn, to relieve than to assi.il the

fnjafed. Nor can a repetition of the

wrongs bv another power repair the vio-

lated lights, or wounded honor, of the in-

jured p^rte. An utter inability alone to

cesiat, wc-'ildjustify " quiet surrcnderol

our,rights. Sc degrading submission lothe

will of others. To that condition the U.

S. aiv not reduced nor do they fear it.

That they have consented to discuss with

cither power\the misconduct of (he

other, is a pObofof their love of peace, of

their moderation, and of Ihe hope w.hicb

they sltU indulged that fncndh appeals

to just and generous sentiments

would notbe made to fieni in vain. But

ihe mot..x was mistaken, if the, r for

bearan.ee was imputed, either to the want

of n iuat sensibility to their wrongs, ox of

a determination, if suitable redress was

not obtained, td resent them. I he lime

hos now arrived when this system of lea-

rning must ccasp. It wouid be hisullmg

,o repeat it. It would be degrading to

--
-t TheU Stati&niuei tc, tssx:.t

dependent nation, and assert their righto

ami avenge their wrongs, accoromg to

iheicown estimate ofthem.'Witn the party

who commits them, holding itl'CFponaihle

for its own misdeeos oomitigatcd by those

of toother. , .

For the difference made between

Great Britain ami France, hy the appli

ration ofthe non-Importation act agan
J"

linehmd nnly. the motive has been al

ready too often explained, and is too well

known to require lurtner illustration; In

the commercial restrictions to which tftc

United States resorted nsan evidence ol

Ihcir sensibility, and a mild retaliation of

ii,. ir wrongs, the) invariably placed both

powers no the same footing, holding out

To each in rcBpect to its. It. the same ac-

cnmmndation.in case it accepted the con-

oit'oa offered, and in respect to the other.

the same restraint, i' » l refused. Httd

the British government confirmed the ar-

rnngemeut, which wa* entered into with

the British Minister in 1809, and France

maintained her decrees with lrar.ee

would the Unfed States have had to re

siNt.with the firmness belonging to _ their

character, ihe continued violation of their

rights. The committee do not hcs.lnte

to declare, that Fiance has greatly injur-

ed the United States, and that satisfactory

reparation has not yet been made forma-

lly of those Injuries. But. that is a con-

cern which • hi United States wiU look to

and settfe for themselves. The high

character oi Mia American people, is a
-I, icient pledge to the world, that they
will not fail lose lie it, on conditions which
ilie, have a right to claim.

Ml re recently, the tit-c policy of 'ho

British government lewafds the United

States has been < mpietely unioldtd. It

has-been publicly declared by those in

power, lb" the oi leva in council should

not be repealed until ihe French govern-

ment had revoked all lit. internal ie-

suaiuts on the British coaioierce. and

that the trade of the t. T i it. d States, with

Fraaoe aoO her allies, should be prohibit-

ed -until Great Britain was al«o adow«d
to trade with tlum. Ry tins de'clarniion

ic appears, that to sat'sfy th< piMenstons

of the British govei ntntnt, the United

States muat join Great hi itaib in the war
with France, and prosecute the war, until

Fiance should be subdued, for without
her subjugation, u were in vain lo pre-

sume oh -".'
. Bt[on, 'f t.r h< . tihi

y

of the Britishgivernment to (hwc states

has bean til I'm Ihev di :'<-•' .d. It h. -

beeu made manjf st that the Ui ted State %
..; , i i.

.1.';. .';.: .- ' cor.in.,. :i.lI

rivarl of Gi'e &t n, and that '.hc-ii pros-

perity ahd growth are incompalibl.' With,

her welfare: When all these circum-
itances ate taken ir.tu i divide ration, it i*

nnpossible tor your committee to doubt
the motives which have governed tb

British Mtoisu'j in all us measures '•-

*ardstheU. States i n«;e the year 1*^ij.

Equally is itimpossii>leT»dnnbt, Icrlger,

the course which the United StateXought

to pursue towards Gvcat :i aitr

From this view ofthe multiplied wroTtgs
..ftiie III iti'-,!. government sit ce the com-
mencement of the present war, tt must
he evident to the itxfiartial tVorW, thsc

the contest which is now tovced on iht*

United States, is radically a contest fci*

their »o\*reignts and independence.

Your cof.imittee will not enlarge on an/
oj the injuries, however great, vlndi
tiave*had a transitory effect. They wish
to call the attention of ihe House to those

of a permaneut nature only, which in-

trench so deeply on our niost important
rights, and wound so extensively and vi-

tally our best interests, as could not fail

to deprive tlie United States of the pri

cipal advantages of their revolution, il

submitted to. The control cf our com-
merce by Great Britain, in regulating at

pleasure, and expelling ,t almost from,

the ocean ; ina oppressive manr.cr in

Which these regulations have been carri-

ed into effect, by selling anil dcmSscating

such of our \esstls, with their cargOEBj sa

were said to lune violated her edicts, of-

ten without previous , warning of their

danger; the impressment cf, out Citizens

II .. [., ,..! IJ.-il I— UU1 ^' I
'''-''• --• '"'' ;

~
liigl'i seas, and elsenhere, and holding

them in bondage until it suited the con-
venience ol* their oppressors to deliver

them up, are encroachments of that high

and dangerous tendency which could not

fail to produce that pernicious effect, nor
would those be the only consequences

thU would result from it. The British.

go>ernnit.nt might, for a while, be satisfi-

ed with thS ascendency thus gained over

us, but its pretensions would soon in-

crease The proof, which so complete

and disgraceful a submission to its au-

thority, v.ould afford of our degeneracy,

could not fail to inspire confidence that

there was no limit to which its usurpa-

tions -nd our degradation might not be

carried.

Your committee, believing that the

Freeborn sons of America are worthy in

enjoy the liberty which their iahers pur-

chased ai the price of so much blood and

treasure, and seeing ih ibe-measurea-

dopted by Great Britain-, a course com-
menced ami persisted in which might lead

to a loss of national character and inde?-

pefidence, feel no hesitation in advising

resistance by force, in which the Ameri-

cans ofthe present day wili f'rovc to the

mcT/ru and to the world, that we haio

not only inherited that liberty which our

fathers gave us. but also tlie vill and

the power to maintain it. Ue lying on the

patriotism of the nation, and conbdently

trusting that the Lcrd of Hosts will go

with us to battle in a lighu-cus cause and

crown cur efforts with success—j it

committee recommend an immediate ap-

peal to ARMS.

With

Asm

led If

LOOK AT THIS!
No longer since disn October last, Governor

Rriswold communicated Lo the legial

Connecticut, a message, from which we {five

the following extracts.—£*1 (hose who advo-

cate Jt.l'?!l-'ilOM'.ull.l'lliai \\ ah. '••)

i- j > l h\teliig*ni men wtft p&osto* i'"» "'•>'

i. ,.,.
i

..,, ,.- .-. ii -.-' ti
'. ns '"""' ,f""' ' :

',. ',-,
| ofparticular ojHioximitbn "

E? " Th« interests ofthe UhitcYl Btateai ^

doiibiedly require a secure and bononab]

peace; hut the onlyBuarmiwewhicbjOUght,

ctn aitheafcrj- be rcB d upon for ton obji

is ., .iitii,.,, i.i orgitntted force, andaanniT

i ., | i- ,.nii i:h , it, ii/.-.
r
i M <*'*<

m.;:i:- -/" **«** "" '"' "'""''ci/ <<•>"

ay
'

1'ji. i xtenslve resonrces, a

ffeogl-oplileal iitunl'a.n of our cnunin . hina-'J

jli ?hedevcnncci-ssarymeaT^i;1i'd.l, i.dii.r

TaaaiTonk and oon cdMnaaca, ntta

1 ,1-L TU III iitl.LVKS w/i.-'l l.lTlll.li M

WITH IMIUMTl"
ThoBcwJiothink Governor G*if*'<

lobavc lefi np mcaaurcs ofoppositil

sat a miuj Icbb value upon iia.Mi.--ij

baa in ihhj respect re.vy pvoperlj bj

to it h\ hfeexcalleacy,

Cnpt R. U'aitk, arrived

ford on Wadnestjf* 'mm
forme, 'I"' 1 CohWIthbBri
vant.ab 9th inst from St. M,

dtrs from gov. Mitchell to t

j

unitcrs togo to li, Florida,




